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I,ltren I last appeared here I informed you that
I'Iediun-Te:m Perspective Document of the Uni-versity
Council of the University. The proposed Prograr"me

1984-85 reflects the activities referred to in the
was sent to you early Last year.
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I am pleased that once again I have the opportunity to present to

you the United Nati.ons Universityts proposed Progratroe and BudgeL for
the next financial period coveriag the bienniun 1984-85. It is Ehe

Universityrs first bienui.um budget. The Council of the University
endorsed the reconm.endation of this Cormlttee last year to move to a

bieaui.al budget for the bi.enniun 1984-85. We are using the same format
and preseutation utilized in fo:mer submissions, and have made the

appropriate changes to reflect biennial totals.

Over the last year we have seen an encouraging upward

trend iu ioterest, in the work of the University on the part of a ur:mber

of nations, institutions aad indivi.dual scholars. The University has

shown that it has already started to galn a positioo for itself in the
eomplex of approaches that are contributing to understandiag the web of
inEerlockiug concerns that challenge soeiety today. Thus, we can say

with increasiag confideace that the Uaiversity ls beginniug to overcone

the i.nevitable narginality from which any young institution suffers.

rny proposals iu the

were endorsed by the
and Budget for
IITP document which

l{r.Chaj-rnan, Distinguished members of this Cor"mittee,
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' The proposed f984-85 Programme and Budget now before you ls based

on an income of $37,300,000 and represents an increase of $2,500,000, or

7.47", over the 1982-83 figure.'

of this suu of $37,300;000, 928,050,000, or 77.37" of the roral
financial resources, has been ea:marked for the University prograrme.

When we started to divelop the 1984-85 budget, it was decided that'any
increase ia finaacial allocations would be for the University Progrartrmd .

.*
only and f-ittle, i-f anything, not counti-ng iocreases due to the inflation
f,actor, for other organizational units. This, I believe, we have

achieved. As you w111 see from the staffing table (page 154-155) the

staff increases are 1imited to the prograrome divisions with two ex-
ceptions, that is, the additi.on of one GS staff member in the Rectorrs
Offi.ee aad one in Adninistrative Se:rrices. The staff in the University
will increase fron 120 to L29 during 1984-85 and delayed recruitnent
will be employed to effect savings.

This Co ittee will notice that as a further, step in the rationali-
zation of the structure of the University, and after approprlate consul-
tation with the Rectorf s Advisory Conrmittee and Executive Cormittee, I
decided to incorporate the functions of Academic Services and luformati.on
Services into the Global.Learning Division in the University Prograrome.

This Corrrnittee will also notice the exclusion from the IINU allotment
of the item referred to as an Administrati-ve Reserve. Reference to this
fund can be seen on page 9, paragraph (f). Wtrat in fact lre are doing

here is to set asj.de a sum of money - $1,000,000 - to ensure that
whatever happeas during 1984-85, the University will have sufficieut
resources to ensure au adequate cash-flow while protecting the budget

from Ehe chaos of fluctuati.ng rates of exchange. The Adninj.stratlve
Reserve of $1,000,000 i.s invested, as are all our funds which are not
actually needed inrmediatelyr at high interest rates over a fixed-time
period.

Fron Table 3 on page 13r you will note that 45.42 of the total
programme allocation is earmarked for those activities previously
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aPProved by the University's Council. A further 6.52 ls earmarked for
activi.tles reflected in the Medium-Tem Perspective document but not yet
approved by the Council. Other progranyne activities accounL for $740r000,
a d,ecrease from $1,451,000 in 1982-83 and 93,198,000 ia 1980-81, as you

can see on page 139, paragraph 3, in the nid.dle of the page. This shows

what we intend. to do with the fund,s allocated for other progranrme

activities,
' a -' 

'

-+

Ia accordance with what I uentioned to the Corlrmj.ttee last yearr.

provision has'been -ade for a sna1l Plano.ing and Evaluation Senrice of
two professionals and two GS staff meu,bers. Both professionals have

taken up their duties -- one last year and the other early this year.
Concurrently, with the recruitment of the Planning and Evaluation
Se:rrice staff, external evaluation of the Universityts activities
started in 1982.

If you turn to page 12 of the budget documentr Jou w111 see how the
University has been able to utilize its allocated funds. You can see

that the expenditures foi the University consistently reached about 902

of the approved budget. I mention this fact onJ-y because I want to
emphasize that the funds eamarked. for the approved UniversiEy Progranrme

are totally available for programme activities; and I am able to assure
this Conrnittee that all funds provided in the 1984-85 budget are attain-
able, assured and totally availabLe and can be disbursed provided that
the UoiversityIs Prograooe Grants Contnittee is able to recornment to Ee

that the tasks or activit,ies uentioned i.n this docuuent are teady, in
all respect,s, for fiaaneing.

The Instituti.onal Planning and Resource Developnent Di.visi-on -
headed by uy colJ-eague on my right, Dr. Alexa:rder Kwapong - has made

substantial p;ogress in planning for the establishment of the first
three research and traini-ng eenters of the UNU: the World Institute for
Development Eeonomics Research, the Institute for NaturaL Resources ia
Africa, and the Internatioaal lastitute for Biotechnology. Two of these
activities and others are reflected in Table 17 on page 144 and they
hold the promise of enlarging the instj.tutional outreach and progranmatic

,t
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activj.ties of the University and at the sane.time mobj.lizing additional
resourees. The funds allocated to this important endeavour in lnstitu-
tional development are relatlvely snall and. are considered by the
University as. "seed money" only. 

I elrr*r-A

rf you nolr turo to page 140 you will see in Figure 2 where our
publication Progranne is going. The 1982-83 details of publicarious
produced shows a steady increase from 1978-79 xo I9g2-93.

'1

Now 1et Be turn to a question which/ is likely to attract- the
atteotioo of thls Comittei and other comittees of the uN during the
Preseat Geaeral Assenbly. This ls question of travel. you wiLl note on
page 11 that I have deLiberately decreased the resources for staff
travel fron 1980-8I until 1984-85. Thi.s i-s particuLarly slgnificanr ar
a ti.De when our staff has iocreased, 242, from I04 in f980-81 to 129 in
1984-s5. The reason for the decrease is that we find it possible, by taking

advantage of the particular conditions that at present prevail in the travel market
to travel on scheduled routes by some of the best known carrj.ers at
prices'well:aelow ihose quoted in the ABC, etc. We resort to these
special arrangeuents as often as rre ean for Eeetings held in Tokyo and
elsewhere. For that reason, I. have" allocated funds to staff travel
which reflects an overall decrease over the 1982-83 budgeted amount.

At this point, it nay be useful to clarify briefly the relationship
bethreen the Universlty Programe - with its five themes - and the three
dlvi.sions of the Universlty.

rn short, the five themes provide guidance for our work in the
areas of continuing concera. There is a single University Prograrrgle
which has nine Progranme Areas. The three dlvisions provide the modes

of operation which enable us to implement the basi.c progranne activities.
Let me say a few words about each of the three divisions:

The work of the Developmeot Studies Division involves studying
pressing g1oba1 problems as they are manifested in particuLar locales
and is concentrated in the broad areas of 1) energy systems and policy;
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2) resouree policy and managenent; 3) food, nuLrition and poverty, and

bioteehnology.

The work of Regional and Global Studies Division, which helps the
Uni.versity contribute to the global debate on nelr theories and strat-
egies of devel-opneat, is ceutred, on projects that are nearing completio.n
from the former Human and Social Development Prograrme and. on three new

PrograuEe areas, Peace and G1oba1 Traasforaation, Food-En'ergy Nexus 
":Adj"

Human and Social Development. To ensure the Universityts participati-on
in the gIobal debate, in areas such as peace, disarrament, human rights,
and interaationaL securi-ty, the division organizes Joint activitj-es with
major institutlons and participates in other iaternational meeti.ngs.

The work of G1oba1 Learning Division eoncentrates on studies i.n the
field of learning, comnunications and infor.nation science, and is
concerned with the leading role in dissemination. of knowledge generated
in the Uuiversity prograllrne as a whole. Fomed in response to rap.id
social and technological change, the Division seeks to prouote a more

equitable access to inforaation, as well as of the ability to geuerate;

Process and use it. In particular, we have identified certain areas in
the so-ca1led rrlnfo:mation Societytr where we believe the University
could Ynrke a meaningful contribution. One would deal with the problems
thaf arise out of the F:rnagement of complex systemsr..and as such are a

coDcern of both the industrj.alized and developing worlds. A second

deals wi.th questions of how to reach various Earget populations -- i.n

Particular those who have been disadvantaged -- io the Third Worl-d with
scienti.fic info:mation that could greatly help then to inprove the
quality of their own l-ives and build up endogenous creative capabilities.

To help provide a central focus for the work of the University
there are three basic thrusts that help to give shape and direction to
our work, cutting across the five themes and the three divisions.

First' I should emphasize that the Uni.versity continues to concern
itself with deveJ-opuent problens and with poverty and underdevelopment
and the globa1 structural disparities in which they are set. This is a
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commitment. we rnade in the Medium-Term Perspective and it is reflected in
the titles of our najor progranme areas such as Global Economy; Energy

Systems and Po1icy; Resource Policy and l"lanagement; The Food-Energy

Nexus; Food, Nutrition, Biotechnology; and Poverty and Human and Socj.al

Developuent. Most of our rnore than 50 projects are relevant to our
concern with poverty and development

A najor iuterest cutling across a number of our acti.viLies i.a tU'.-'-"
- --+

broad development area i.s our coutinuing concern with poverty" This is,
of course, closely liaked to our studies of peace - for overioming

Poverty and meeti.ng basie needs are fundamentaL to the improveuent of
the quality of life, without which it would be difficult if not futrpossi-
b1e to resolve conflicts aad rnaintain peace"

He are continuing to gi.ve particular attent,ion to the problem of
world huuger and specificalLy to the food and energy problems of the

Poor. We are doing so through studies of ruraL eaergy systens, of food
and energy technologies which could eaable the po6r to meet their needs

better, aad through studies of the lrays to cormun,icate more effectively
and more directly the available seientific knowledge to the poor that
coul-d help iu raising agriculturaJ- productivity. Our expanding training
activities through our fel-lowship activlties also continue to devote
increasirrg at,teation to the problems of world hunger.. one of our mejor

efforts ls coacentrated on the eonvergenee of food and euergy demands

and its inplications for governrrrent planners. We al-so hope that these
studies will help to develop policies that w111 meet the special needs

of the Poorest of the poor who have no secure access to food or euergy
sources. The plight of the poor is ia addition an importaut consid-
eratioa in the search we are uudertaking in the area of hunan rights.

We are pursuiug our search for more relevant integrated theories of
developmeEt that would make structuraL change possible in a more demo-

cratic Barrtrer. We are concerned here both with the masss-sociological
and historical chauges io civilizations as well as with the micro-leve1,
dorm to the household and its actors -- lromeo, children, the aged. In
these studies rre are taking j-nt,o account dynamic factors which have
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Proven to be of so mueh greater magnitude than expected, such as massive
uigration and technological change. The iaterplay of these various
dynamics forces us to think afresh about the whole development process
in various cultural context aad ia radically chaaged interaationaL
settings socially, economically and po1itieally"

We'are movi.rig into new areas here, but doing so with" the beaefit of
research no!, accunulated iu variotrs University projects over several
years

A third oajor thrust is narked by the Unlversityts conceru with
science and techaoJ-ogy for human welfare with atteupts to increase
learning capacity -- not only of individuals, but of groups, iasti-
tutions and societies -- and with the sharing of knowledge in new and

non-lrad.itlonal f otms. Maay of the studles here come under the aegis of
the Global Learoing Di.vision. ?hese are grounded in the increasing
aleareness that fears of cormon people - about nuclear war, environmental
damage, aud economic insecurity -- are beginuing to express themselves
ia dernnnds that pose new challenges to the political, social and ecouomic
nanageEeut capaeities of governrnents and other iustituti.ons. Eunaukindrs
abilities Eo Eaaage these complex lnteractlng problems wiLl hinge on our
capacity to cope with these demaods and incorporate them into our
scientific aud technological planning. This in turn iequires the
development of new forms of public education - of social learning -- as
an important eleruent of planning.

The secoud of our progranmatic thrusts is a coacern with peac6 and,

couflict resoLution. What gives our focus here i.ts freshness is, firB!,-.
its concern with better understauding of the roots of vi.olence down to't
the 1eve1 of loca1 societies and ethaic, religious, liaguisti.c and,

racial groups. But beyond that, we are actively searching, at these
various levels, for mechaulsms that, iu a time of rapid political aod

social change and increased competitloa for resources, will enhance the
capaclty to resolve or maaage confli.ct iE less vioreat vays.
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I believe that looking at the budget prbposal you will agree with
me that the Universityts present financial situation cannot be considered

unhealthy. Our present endowment fund is, by no means, adeguate" In
these difficult days of financlaL constraint, however, even the present

leve1 of our endorsment fund lllustrates the wisdom of an institution of
this kind having an adequate endowmeot fund on whi.ch to build and Brow". 

,

It i.s.clear that najor nerr opportuaities to iutensi-fy action in critieal
areas are possible eveo in these darkened economic times. It is equalIy,

-+clear that if lre are goiog to make a 
. 
dramatic i-mpact, goverauents,

bilateral dooors, iuternational donors and ladividual scholars and

scientists would each have to attach high priority ln taking advanEage

of thesb opportuolties.

This Progranne and Budget weLl reflects the dynarnism and changing

capacity of this orgauizatioa. Surely lt reflects our determination to
make maxlmum use of the resources with respect to these dlfficult times.
Above all lt reflects my determinatlon and resolve to ensure the IIN

Uaiversity is responsive to the interlocklag global concerns that
,challenge society at present and the near future.

Soedj atmoko
Rector


